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Miking War 0u WUiskpjr Cai.dy-Dr- .

Lucius V. Drown Srate
For i an Foliil s.

Tho citr us of Imrke are to be

rarmr' I'n'.on sh If.
Monroe Journal.

Tin farmers Fnion of Mecklcn- -

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA p in food mid drug insp ctor,

Qjti t Uiiiiii i ml Famts. '

Preca Bulletin, j

North Carolina is thoroijrhJy i

inoculated wit it th.- - g.xid roads
germ. We are all agreed t ha t i

we must have It tter roll's uid
the rtuly dilT r nee of opiuiin is,
as to the best way to siruivj
them. I,ast year North t'i.rnlina

having discovered that cei twin j iio;t ( leaner methods in couuty
ctindy m.ikcrs are putting whis- - politics The eountry at hirgn
ki.-- s jiud braiid'n s m a spi'i ial j

would be bin ter off if their plan
brand ofcandies, which tl ey baveiwei.1 in vogue. Says the Morgan-jpu- t

on the market, has in augur 1 ton News Herald;
' ted a vigorous war on the pr.se-- j A pledge t hat y on w id not sup-ic- e,

and, despite facte th il the !prt any for tallce who
ii'and jury of Shelly count v is guilty of usii g liqtutr ir moil
threw out th "aits brought !y in the campaign to forw;ird

' n;tuihst thse i nndy aleis. be! his c hi e is now b 'ing circulated
says there widt e no liack wmd j in hecomty forsignatures. And
step in the pro-ecuti- i f tiie! the plege eoes furtlierto kiv that
law brea leers. jyou will not support a candidate

j Upon liuding that candy of j who does not sign the pledge.
this kind was beingsnld in Nash jtiood! There arealrea ly al arge

j vide. Dr. Brown iet it be known 'number of signers, among them
jthat such sules were unlawful j being all the prospective candi-'iiii- d

would not be tob-rat- I. dat.i s. It is a move that means

T!i9 rnuf'di'ratr Rcruio-i- .

Hull inr-- r Sun.
.Not many more Conf'lerate

reunions w b hHd.The Civil
war was foul.t by Ikms,'' one

lelN us, hut it was h:d! u
century ago when the youngsters
marched mvnr to war, and even
the KJ-ve- ol I soldiers are neur-in- g

thncseore years arid tni.
They w. re ;m hardy a ct as ever
slum! leie I a mm. but Tim " coa-ipoe- s

t'.ie bravest, and most of
rhem fallen before the last
enemy.

Tens come to the eyes as wp

watch the "tl in gray line" at
M icon tears for tlie pride is
mi'.g'e 1 witii regret, tears f,r the
living Thev will not b with ns
many e us. tlne men who sur-
vived war and iveoustru :tio:i
Th y have bee 1 heroes of pea.ee
as well as w tr. After foil owing
Lee Jackson, Lrngtreer, Stu n t
and Jonston four vears, thev
went b:ck to what was lelt of
their home From the ashes to
tho Confe leracv h is nrised a
greater S mth, and their sons
have creat"d it.

' As I crow older." the lateSon-ato- r

Daniel, of Virginia, md to
a friend, "my mind turns back
more to my youth. I seem to live
in the (,,'onfedera-- y q nte as
much as in the present tini",

That was the most glorious
period of our lives and no man
who went through it can fail to
fie! a thrill in he recalls those
st irring scenes."'

The Southern veterans are rich
in memories Their achievements
arc history. Fame has written
their names and deeds on her im-

perishable scroll. Their descend-
ants take a proper pride in hon-

oring them, and at these reunions
the young and the old meet to
gether. They link the present
genevatiou with the old South
and are suffused with the spiriit
of chivalry, devotion, loyalty

that-distinguis- h the Sot hern
people. Liltiuior Sun.

Furniture
llav ins purchased ali thestock

in business of the Boone Fur-iiitnt- e

Co., I am prepned to sell
.von anything; in niv line at a
very reasonable figure. Dnsscrs,
liiireati-- s Chair. Hesl .Stea ls. lied
Springs, Mattresses, etc. (JivH
me a fall when in need .f any-
thing in the line of furniture.

80-- St ore in Watauga County
Bank Building.

Resiectfui:y,
JESSE F. ROBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I havo been putting much trimly
on this subject; have received my
diploma, anil Bin now well equipped

. for the practice of Veteri ary !Sur-pe- ry

in all its brandies, ami am the
only one in tho county. all on or
nddiesb iu at Vilas, X. . K. F. L). 1.

G. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Br. E il, MADRON

DENTIST.- --
Sugar Grove. North Carolina,

t"AU work done under guar

an tee, and best material used.
4i;i-'U- .

E. S. COFFEY,

-- ATI 01 E i Al LAW- ,-
BOONE, X. V:

Prompt Mttentinn given hi
H m titters of. it legal nature.
&rAbstracting titles and

collection ot 1'iuiins ti fipcci.ii
tv.

Dr. at. T, Dulaney.
SPECIALIST

ek, eak; i;gsk. thkoat and chicst
KWS KX.VMINK1) VCIl

(HAsSKS

FOURTH STUliET

Bristol, Tenn.-Va- -

! commended for their i ff rt to a- -

a gn at s ivtng to the candidate
and th- - uplift (d the voter. Now
use tiie "potato bug" kil'er on
t he candidate who violates thr
p'edge Lenoir Topic.

ft would sin prise yu to know of
he n at good that is being done
by CtiumVi '..tin's. Tablet,
i) nv;;ey, of Nevvberg Junction, .

I!., writes, 'MV Wife has been us-b- ig

( 'h imbcrl-iiu'.-- T ablets and finds
iheia very clliectual and donig her
lots of geod. ' If you have any trou .
bit with your stomach and bowels
give them a li ial. For s.Jvi by all

A Great P.aia
Lenoir Topie IS,

Ponsioly the heaviest rainfall in fif
ty years passeil over this section, with
Lenoir us a center, Siturdvy after
noon and niht. Deimiing about

p. in. the rain fell in torrents, with
brief intervals between showers, until
after midnight. More than six Indies
of water fell during that time, and
Lower Creek and other streams in
this vicinity were never known to
bo higher, liridtrc.s were swept away
and much damage w s done to the
bottom lands along the creek where
the dredger had done such food work.
The rainfall was not so groat on the
waters o! upper Yadkin Johns River
and Mulberry, and the extreme south
eni part of the county. Much dam
age, hcvever is reported on Gunpow
der Creek and in the vicinity of Hud
sou. A general rain like that which
vi'ite 1 this section of the Oount
wonal have meuur. death and disaster
aloo:; ;oi water courses.

L rlr. B. n. ivey, M anon, .C, wto t

P " .'Jy Imv: i'.tr! ,1 had cs:;e f 5pvin ft
Kjj nn(j a a any ooa un i ' rt..-- '
g Mi;stii:i;f I r:l?jva tiie ?.t''av,:-- .

I'rcnuL-ntl- with the liniment iw
hji an nr provcmi.nt. I did this 't ttr

iiin 'S a day mid. my hor: j vas c :r.tt)',t.'tty
kj cured. It is sure to cure if properly ust'd.r

re, tii pi

VOli HORNET STINGS, g
Hit. S. J. Ho&ou, Nswberi!, N.C wtlnw t "4

j mtctii r rt iifcrt-:i- and lwiv iour.il U
f.l i'. an lin iiKiit. At orio t ;;ie ny v4
H h.villv sum.'; livhoviKls h.. . yotii-p--

l.nin.iit quicVI'y imi-i- l cr. I lro i' rccum- -

i 2!5c. 50c. $ 1 bottln ot Drui !: Gn'I --Aufrc 1

&3 iTistre ctwimvpv
Mr. R. S. Shclloa, Hill, N.C, wrileai

"I t:scd Mexican Mustang Liniment on
a very valuable horse for swinnty and it
cured it. Iahvavs keunitin mv stable and

3 think itthebf?; fiainient for ra us aud pall.--

It contains no alcohol end so L.ianot
tel sting in cases of open wounds or bams.

4 Soothes and cools ut ence Just try iU

P rj WAS fiUSH
t r vl !S . 1 M M W H ft""

i3 1

I For BURNS and BRUISES.
Ejj Mr. W. V. Clifton. Raleigh, N. C, wiHb.

i "I keeo a liottle cf Kitstanff
l.in:m.:ut 5(1 HI l i'i.?- t.' tihouu.-i-j

M crrn uht;. ,i luc . i.unii iu iiw nv.u.
lor Cuts, Iluras and Uruises. E

25c. 50c. $1 bottle at Drug & Can'. Store

;l!ira county lately adopt-- some
on the political ssti;-Intio- ii

that v- re interesting", and
some of which re the most fnr

j reaching tli.it ne hfive tm In
the ui tin we nun, with them. dif-

fering only on some matterMof
, Uii: or import ord. tail, bu t ngroe- -

iug whoo'y with this summing
uj) ot the situation;

"A republic may be trnlv rjpin-or.- ta

ic if the govpr; meat is ad-

ministered in behnlf of the whole
pe o j 1 by re i e e n t a t i v es w ! i o a re
responsive to tht will of the peo-

ple.

'A republic in name may be-

come an aristocracy in reality if

the government is ndministerod
in behalf f a small part of the
people by rep-er- f 'iit itivt's v ho
are not readily responsive to the
will "f the peoi '

' Then fore, we conclude that
con-titu'ion- al government is not.
necessarily democratic It isusii-all- y

v. eo'iipr nnie in which rnoti-nrchi'M- .1

an I iristocrat.cfe itures
are retained. It we go ba-- k far
enough we find government near-
ly everywhere in the heads of a
king and privileged class. In its
earlier stag a the constitutional
struggle was between monarchy
and aristocracy. To-da- y in

States the struggle is be-

tween a instituted aristo-
cracy of wealth and a democracy
of the masses.

'The people must win this bat
lie for democracy if they would
prevent the perrnunententhrone-men- t

of an aris'ocrajy in a re-

publican form of government.
The resolutions of course take

no part in pMty questions or
party men. as the Union disa-
vows any participation in such
matters The resolutions were
drawn and presented bv Dr. A-

lexander, the president of t li e

Stale Union, and it, is not utMke-i- y

thiit the S;ate Union wiii
resolutions of a similar na

lure. We are de'ghleJ to pee
I hut the leaders of the Union
have such u comprehensr. e view
of affairs and that they see uow
that the essential thing ut the
pnseiit in this coiiiitry is the

ol privilege in all its
forms. They see that there can
l.e no lasting remedy for the ills
that the masses suffer except in
the uboiition of piivilege. This
is a broad and sta esman-lik- e

v iew of the subject and unques-
tionably the right one We can-

not secure eqality in this laud by
patch work, because the strong
will always be ready to do the
patching. It the agricultural in-

terests admic that other inter-
ests rdiall have privileges and
then seek to remedy the evil by
securing privileges for themselves
they wiil loose all, because as a
matter of history, the agricultu-
ral interests have never in any
land been able to compete with
the manufacturing and comuier-cij.- l

interests in set tiring special
interests and bene II ts under the
law. And they never will. The
Mecklenburg Union sees that the
only hope is in abolishing all
spi favors, aud if this is once
done the farmer will then de able
to have what is his due. This is
likewise true of every otherclas,
particularly labor. Every nal'y
thoughtful and progressive pub-li- e

man sees the same thing and
hence, the acuteness of the battle
today, and the reason the stand-
patters in ail parties are making
such der-perat- e effort to stein the
tide of progress. The stand-pat'- s

point of view is well expres-e- d in

a letter to the Charlotte Observ-
er a f"v days alter the alvne

were passed in which
the masses who are now 'strug-
gling to overthrow privilege and
iavoriteism in our legislation
'.' ere referred to ss the mob and
the rabble. The stand if school
and its advoctes and o guns in-

sult the intelligence of the mass-
es by such relprences. Because
they'lear tint the intelligence of
t he country w ill sooner or later
ovei throw privilege they de-

nounce such things as the initia-
tive and let'e-endum-

, popular
e ections. primaries and all such
devises that tend to put more

; authorized the expendil uies of

mof" money fur good roads than j

any other otate hi the Stat" in j

the South it!i the of ;

Texas. The North Carolina coun-
ty that is doing nothing to im-

prove i's roa ls h now away be-

hind the times and will b left
out in the fonvanl march of pro-
gress.

The first effect of improved
roads is to increase the value of
the farmer's limber. Fure-- t
ducts from comparatively small
areas of woodland have to be

marketed over couutry roads be-

cause enough timber cannot be
secured in one place topistdylhe
expense of coes'ruetinii a log-

ging radi oa I or ;i Ibi'ii". (loud
loads greatly re (acetic cost of
hauling to market the lumber,
ties and other materials, and
this saving is adde 1 directly to
the value of the standing timber.
It is estimated thar in nearly ev-

ery county in the State this tim-

ber would be doubled in value if

the main roads were improved,
and this has actually Jhnppened
in those counties that have se-

emed ood roa 's.
Unfortunately, with lumbering

and tires, few of us will have the
amount of timber tbot we ought
to have by tli? tim the good
roads reach us. The movements
for lorest protection and lor
good roads should go hand in

hand so tl.at the greatest ad van
tnge would result from both. In
twelve or fifteen vears time we

shad have very lit lo timber to
market unless the lorests are riv
en every opportunity roprodnce
a second crop. Forest fires annu-
ally destroy enormous amounts
of young growth and reprodue
tion which, if projected, would
produce f' e e.tsof much more val-

ue than those that are now dis-

appearing.
Let us jtet good roads in every

county in the State, bat Ictus
not fail to take measures to se-

am? material to haul over these
mails so that we shall reap the
largest benefits from them- - For-

est protection is as important
to North Carolina as are good
roads, and all tiie repre-ntatiy- es

who are sent Uj the Legislature
from the various counties ol the
Statu should be definitely in fa-

vor of these two measures.
See that your representative is

actively ia favor of good roads
and the protection of theforests.

Midnight In The ().;uks.

And ct sleepless Hiram Scran
ton of ('.'lay City. llh. coughed and j

coughed. He was in the uu.untains
on the adviee of live doctors, who
said he h.nKonsuuiplioti.but found
no help in the chmate, and slartid
home. Hearing of Dr. Kine," New

Hiscovery, he began to use it "I
helieve it .saved my life." he writes
efor it made a new man of me, so

that c;:n do ;wcd work again."
Fit al' lung diseases, coughs, colds,
hi grippe, aslbama. croup, whoop,
ing cough, hny fever, hemmon

hoarseness cr quincy, its the

best known remedy. Price 50c
and $ l .00. Ti ial hot tie free. Guar
auteed bv all dca'ers.

We have more admiration far
the man w ho ti ii s his beat and
fails than we have for Hie man
who succeeds without effort snys:
an exchange.

power into the hands of the peo- -
' pie. Hut ueless the scoool houses
!nie closed in this country t he
staudpater muk--t go.

win leuj.on the denims adopted
tic wise course of refusing 10

Monger deal in such wares. It was
enough for the Nashville de ders
to be apprised of the fact, that
such viol itious of the law would

j lie prosecuted, tor they at once
.'advised Dr. Drown that thev
would not again be guilty of the
ifleiies,

"The practice of putting bran-
dy and whiskies 111 candies, thus
cultivating a taste for liquor
among our little boys ami girls"
Dr. Drown says, 'must stop, and
1 believe that tnere is strong pub-li- e

sentiuiput bade of me in this
cnapnign lor the stopping of
such pracl ices."

Tin-cand- dealers and candy
makers of this Slate, if they ate
expedient and wise will accede to 4

the imperative demands of the
State lood inspector and refuse
to make or sell candies containing
whiskies or brandies, for it is un-

lawful todoso, and those guilty
of such olfences will surely come
to griif. Dr Drown has indic.i
ed that he is going to vigorously
prosecute all such offenders, and
if they do not willingly abide by
the law they will be forced to do
so, and, addition, they will be
punished for their present wan-

ton defiance of t he law.
Not many people will ramie-nec- e

this manner of ctiltivn
taste for liquors.

Not ninny of the liquor people
themselves will sanction, such
methods, and howevt r vigoro-
usly Dr. Drown prosecutes these
offenders he uili be heartily sus-

tained by all classes of people.
Nashville Tenuessean.

II. Waggoner. Alva, W. Va..
says that Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound is the bent medicine for
coughs and colds he has ever known.
He sax s: "Fvcrv man and woman
tells me it is the best they have ev-

er used and whoever has used it
once, always comes back for il

There are no opiates in Fo-
ley's ,f.ir.V' and Tar Compound
and ; s.iki-- ; .r c'.'.ddren.

"You disjppruve cd' my fheo
ry," said the excited .

Therefore, you relm-- e .0 attaeb
any imp. u tauce to it " Of cours"'
lep'ied Senutor Sorghiini, "whv

j should 17 The only Imp rtanee
mo..t unjileiisaut theoris have
is w at thoughtless people rush
in and attach to t iieui Wa.-h-itigto!-.'

Star.

Kicked i'y A Mad Horse.

Samuel Birch, of Dec town Wis.,

had a most narrated escape from

losing his leg, as no doctot could

heal the frightful 8.rr that rfcyel.'p

ed, but at last Bucklen's Arnica
S:dye cured it completely. Its '.he

grcatot healer ol ulcvrs, hurns
boils, eczema, sc.d-ls- cuts, coins
old sores, bruises and piles one ! th--

Try it. 25c, al all dealers.

After the river had ;;onc
banks Seiidav evening, four
carp were caught, by Mr. Dave Tavi
paaiijh, in the holes uround t l;e

yard. Tlie lonari st one mwasiit ed i
inches in le'.if.t.t', 10 i'.c.hed in eir-.r.i- .

fer nee weighed 1 pcn..(!s A!:

jour were about tho same size, i'lie j

Wilkes Patriot.

, EDMUND JONES
LA TV YE 11

-L- ENOIR. N. !-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,
6--

1 'n.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C
SiZF Will practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7 6- -' 11

S:ucd His Mother's Life.
doctors had givenjne up,"

wiites Mrs. Laura (.lines, of A vow,
La., "and my children and all un-

friends weie looking for me to die,
when in;' son insisted that I use c

Bi'ters. I did so, and they

have done me a vvoid of good. 1

wi'l alwajs praise them." Elec-

tric Bitters is a priceless blessing to

women troubled w ith fainting and
dizzy spcPs backache, headache,
weakness, debility, constipa' ion or

kidney disorders. Use them and

gain new health, strength and vig-

or. They're guaranteed to satisfy
or money refunded. Only 5"C at
all dea'ers.

Work is moral and physical uplift
er it is a panacea for sorrow; idleness
ii ines moral decay and furnishes an
incentive to crime. The a'aluuche
of crime that is sweeping over our
hf'iutil'ul land is largely due to the
l.'icttliat too many would rathrTntenl
tiiau work. The life of duty, not the
life of lucre ease or mere, pie woe, is
Hit end of life wliicil makes t lie trrcat
men and women. The bent prize that
life oilers is the chance to work at
work worth doiu. Ex.

Mrs. R. B;aur, 11 15 I'aden St.,
Pa.' kersburg, W. Va., had an at-

tack i.f lagrippe which lift her had
kidney trouble, and sue suffered
much severe pain and backache.
Then st.e he.-.r- of Foley Kidney
Plus ar.d sas: ''Alter taking them
a short time the pain left my back
and I was again aide to to do my
house work. V "ley Kidney Piiis
helped me wonderfully." For sale
by id' dialers.

You go this way but once. Try-t-

cover the distance so you wiii
not wish tor a chance to n travel

it.

Now is the time to get rid of your
1 !,iiiaiatisui. You can ilo ic by a p.
plviii" Chamberlain's Liniment and
massaging the parts. For .sale 1'j

;dl dealers.

F. A. LIN KEY,

ATTORN Ei AT LA W,
BOOXK, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the lath Judicial District in al
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER"
Attorney At Lav,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
jol'ections.

,; E. F. Lovill. W. R. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill

Attorneys At Law

-B- OONE, N, C.

Special attention given to
all business entrusted to

their care. . .


